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Onr monetary commieHion

cent by the President to Eu-top- o

in order that n inter-

national agreement on the
"silver question might be had
has received a very favorable
reception from France and
other conn trie, but nothing
eeetns to favor any action on
the matter. It w now believe

ed that the comminMon will

not amonnt t a anything
tangible, but the expense of
this country will amount to
near l,00U,00O. If there is
nothing in the silver craze,
as the Republican an.l gold
standard Democrats argne,
why send these men to Eu
rope at a big exptnse to beg

for It tne
gold standard is the best
tbiugfor our country, why

not stick to it and quit "mon
keying'' with
The Republican! are on this
money question and they see

that something must be
done and now they really
want more silver in "them'
All they will have to do is to
wait and see what the Amer-

ican people will do about
this matter hereafter.

The Republicans now have
full control in the State and
nation. The Pretilent
House and Senate are fully
Republican of the old origi-

nal stripe. Now if prosper-
ity ttill lingers and no im-

provement in business ex
cept What will naturally oc-

cur. What will our Republi-
can friends say? will they
have any excuse? What do
they say about our State
matters? Have taxes been
lowered? Is there prosper-
ity among us7 Will higher
taxes make ns more prosper-
ous? We are having a trial
ol both conditions. Would
not most of our Republican
friends like very much to be
placed back under the laws
oi the Democrats?

We have a great and glor
ious count ry. Thousands of
dollars are raised occassio-
nal to feed the starving poor
in India and Cuba, but not a
dollar is expended nor not an
tots of legislation fe made to
relieve the suffering poor of
our country. Of course the
Dingley tariff aud tb gold
sianaaru win set tnem u p
alright just wait you poor
starving people of America
we will pass the Dingley tar
id bill and tax vou higher
for what you eat and wear.

. Ihe Ameiican Economist
issued by the American pro-
tective tariff League in New
xorK senas out numerous
documents all showing the
great blessings of n high tar
iff, and urging the passage of
the monstrous Dincley bill.
Free trade is soundly con
demned and proof

.
is

.
brought

1 a m axo uear tnat iree trade is
ruining our great country.
When did this country have
iree trocHT Tne present tar

- in Din is tna nignest we ever
had eiccpt the McKinley
law.- -

An old rascal by the name
of Vance wanting to marry a
young gin in Montana, caus
ed a bogus telegram to be
sent him that he had fallen
heir to four million dollars iu
JNorth --Carol rna. This tele
gram captured the girl and
she married him. Estates in
North Carolina with four
millions are so scarce that
they would be hard to find.'

'
j .

.' ' OaartliMtlM focayer.

. . 0"c,rt Candy CatbaHle, 10a orBfo
, B G C. C. Ull to euie, druggist return! moDer.

IN MEMOMAM. , .

Mrs. Harriet N. Brown, of

Baker's Gap, Tenn., departed
this life May 16, 1897, and
as nhe was a native North
Carolinian, and a former resi
dent of Watauga county, 1

ask space in the Democrat
to pay a last, tribute of re
spect to her memory.

She was born May 22nd,
1816, was a daughter of Rev
William W. and Polly W.

Farthing, and was the last
of a family of 13 sons and
daughters to cross "over the
river," only two of whom at-

tained a greater Kge in life

than the deceased.
She was married to Maj.

James Brown Sept. 14, 1837,
and became the mother of
10children-- 4 of whom with
her companion preceded her
to the spirit land.

Sister Brown experienced
faith in Christ at the early
age ot 8 yeais. was baptized
into tho fellowship of the
Three Forks Baptist i'hurch
soon after her marriage, by
Rev. Joseph Hairison, and
lived an exemplary christian
life until death.

She was greatly afflicted
all through life, but bore' ber
troubles with cheerfulness
and christian fortitude. No

one ever heard her murmur
or complain, indeed, she was
n periect model of patience.
Her faith in a Saviors love
and power to save, was
strong, and she frequently
expressed her readiness and
willingness to leave this
world.

The defeased was an affec
tionate companion, a devot
ed mother and a kind neigh
bor. She was esjiecially kind
to the afflicted, and her rela
tives and friends generally
thought it necessary to have
"Aunt Harriet" present in
all cases of sickness, in fact,
by her cheerful and enctur
aging deportment she seem
ed to inspire the despondent
nivalin with hope and cour
age; nut tor several years
prior to her daath

.
she

a
had

not been able to make any
visits of any kind. Several
times in the last few years,
sie seemed to be near her
end, but under the attentive
care and nursing of her
daughterj she would again
revive and linger on, until
she finally attained the ripe
age of 81 years 1 month and
24 days.

May loth, her remains
were conveyed by. a conjlder- -

able concourse o f relatives
and friends, to the family
cemetery on an eminence,
overlooking her late pleas
ant home, and laid quietly
and tenderly to rest by the
side of her In tela men ted hns- -

mband, in burial services
were conducted by Rev. J. J.
L. Sherwood.

A Friend.

Weak Lungs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-

cause out of doors more, but
the. trouble Is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have' a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchia! tubes, summer Is
the best time to get rid of It.
If you are losing flesh there ts
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-

gether. One greatly increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.

tor sale by all druggist at joe and (i.c

Dots from Valla Cruola.

The Rev. Adam is off on a
trip to Newark.. N. J., and
other Northern points.

Rev. and Mrs. Nicholson re
turned from Lenoir last week
and are ready for school
which opens the 8, inst. The
prospects are flattering for
an excellent term. Mrs.
Nicholson spent th entirs of
vacation with her mother
Mrs. Squires, of Lenoir, N. C.

Mrs. Vaughan and Mrs.
Veach made a flying trip to
Elk Park and ShelLCreek last
week. Mrs. Vaughan'is look
ing out for the new. Mission
House. We hope to succeed
in securing a good library at
Valle Crucis which is very
much needed. Prof. Nichol-

son i s much encouraged
about it, and as he never
fails in anything heattempts,
we feel sure we will have one
at an early day. The idea is
to have our young people
read more and better books.

The Sunday School and
Epworth League are doing
well. Mrs. Vanhtin also has

very interesting Sjnday
School at 3 p. rr. at the Mis
sion House.

Kev. Uantt mien his ap
pointment at 3 p. m. yester
day. He preached at White
Springs in tho morning. -

Claud liantt niters school
at the first of the session.

Miss Laej Jarney Married,

The Washington Star of
the 2nd, has the following
paragraph: A wedding ai
which only relatives and im
mediate friends were present
took place this morning at
the home of the bride, 918
Massachusetts avenue. Miss
Lucy Jurney, daughter of the
late Dr. P. C. Jurney, of N.

C, was married to Mr. L. T.
Stimpson, of North Carolina,
Rev. N. M. Jurney, a brother
of the bride, officiated. After
the ceremony Vlr. and Mrs- -

Stimpson left for a trip to
New York, Niagara Falls and
Cunada. After June 15, they
will be at home in Turners
burg, N. C, where the groom
is a manufacturer.

Miss Jurney is well known
by many of our people, hay
ing taught in the Norma
schools at Boone two terms
The Democrat extends con
gratulations.

DidYouErer

Trr Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles? If not. get
bottle now and get relief. This
medicine has been found to be pe
culiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct lnflu
ence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have loss

appetite, constipation head
ache, fainting spells, or are nerv
ouh, sleepless, excitable, melan
cholv or troubled with dizzv
spells, Electric Bitters is t he med
icine you need. HeaP,h and
strength are guaranteed by its
use. fifty cents and $1.00 at
Holsclaw's and Blackburn's.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Something new for Watau

ga county. We have decided
to open up a Baltimore Hack
at store at Vilas, X. C.,in the
way o I stoves, Tin-war- e.

Hard-ware- . Sewing Machin
ann urocenes. we are now
leceiving a large line o
Stoves, Tin-war- e, and Sew
ing Machines, all of which we
will sell cheap for cash or
barter, or exchange the same
for good fat sheep, cattle
horses or mules. Very Trnly

F. P. Long & Son

Thestrawbery crop in N
ft, brought to the State six
hundred and forty thousand
dollars tms season. This is
quite an item. The trick
farmers in the east are grow
ing rich from berries and car
lybeuns and peas.

Boat Totoew Spit tni Sank tour fife Anj.
To qnU totae oaatlr and (orever. la ma

netio, full of life, nerva and vigor, taka No To-Ba-

the wonder-worke- that irakos weak mea
troof. AU drugf ilia, fO or II. Corefuarao-teed- .

Booklet and aample free. Addresa
Sterling Bemody Co.. Chicago or New Ytfc

TEE UNIVERSITY CATALOGUE.

The University Catalogue
or jbuy snows marKeu

growth in eveiy department
of the institution. 110 cours
es in 14 departments are of-

fered. The College has 307
students; the Medical School
34; the Summer School 158,
making a total less duplicat
es of 549, taught by 47 pro
fessors and instructors. This
is the largest attendance
since 1851.

Women are admitted to all
Graduate courses. The De
partment ol Phnimacy will
be ready for work in Septein-- .

)er for next session. tree
uition is offered to teachers

and candidates for the minis- -

ry. 76 endowed, scholar
ships are given to needy boys
)f talent, and character.

Money is loaned i n small
sums when possible to stu-
dents needing help. V o r
atalouuH write to President
llderman. Chapel Hill, N. C.

There Is Nothing So Wood.

There is nothing iust as good
as Pr. King's New Uiscovery for
Consumption, coughs avd colds,
so demand it and do not permit
the dealer to sell you some. sub-

stitute. He .will not chum th?re
is anything better, but in order
to make more nr)flt he may
claim something else to bejustas
good. You want Dr. King siow
Discovery because you know it to
be safe ani reliable, aud guaran-
teed to do good or money refund
ed. For coujrhs, colds, consump
tion and lor all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, there is
noshing so good as is Ur. Mng.s
New Discoverv. Trial bottles
free at Holsclaw's and Black
burn's. Regular size 50 cents
and f1.00.

ac for fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men airoug, blood pure. Wo, II. All drugg'sU.

A general rain has been go
ing on for several dajs and
hn8greatlv improved cropn
and vegetation. May and
the part ot June that has
passed have been too cool
for corn and unpromising
but we no iv think the cr.ip
will greatly improve.

Was Soon Feeling Better.

'For three years I was trou
bled with my heart and liver.
was run down in health and
could hardly walk, I was so weak
I triid many medicines and final
ly bought a bottle of Hood's Sar
saparnla. 1 was soon teeling bet
ter, and alter taking a lew more
bottles I was fetroii" and able to
work." W. J. Harms, Cloverdale
Va.

Hood's Pills are the favorite
family cathartic. Easy to take
gentle, mild. 25 cents.

AN OPEN LETTER

TO OUR FRIENDS

AND FORMER CUSTOMERS

And Thade Generally.
We are pleased to announce to

you that we have opened up a
nice line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
at our old stand, and here are a
few ol our cash prices:-Sanda-rd

Sheeting 6 oz. 6 cts
" Plaid p, 6

White Extra C. Sugar 18 lb 1 00
Granulated ,! 161.00
Arbuckles roasted Coffee 6 " 1.00
Good green " 7 1.00
We have a good stock of shoes
of all kinds also Leather.

HARDWARE
such as:
Nail8,

House and Mule Shoes,
Axes,

Mattocks,
lloES,

Habuow teete
Iron stands

& lasts.
We will offer no inducements

to anyone to boy on a credit.
We buy and pell strictly on a
pay down system and will not be
umdersold by any one. Call and
see us.

Very Resp't.
W. F. Sheet-woo- d & Co.,

' AmRnthkiK 0.

THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND

0iG?4AIr9...:;......................:..;..
'aid in losses in hist ten years,

Paid in losses last year over..

Hates on unexposed frame
roof. 2'ents ner day. or 75cents per month, or $9,00 per
year, for f1,000 insurance payab.e in easy installments.

The names of a few of our
ounty policy holders: ph. l.

j. councill, Jr., ft. 0. Gragg, ft. F. vunnoy, j. c. Horton, Mrs.
n. L. councill, wm. HOlsclaw, coffey Bros., a; s. Edmieten,
Mrs. m. J. Brady ,s hotel, councill Taylor & co's. hotel, ft. d.
Holloway, J. b. Johnson, J, p. councill. Geo w. J, s.
winkler. l. h. Micnael, c. d, Taylor, w w d Edmmsten, oeo H

Blair, Allen Green, w h Nonis.-- f Baird, B F Baird, T H Toy- -

or, s n Bingham, Geo w Bobbins, J c shall, w b councill, Ro-)e- y

Moody, L w Farthing, capt E F Lovill.and A Edminsten.

LEE F MILLER, Agt.

Elizabethton, Tenn.

OH ! LADIES !

Make your breath Sweet by using

KEY & GO'S
ol Si1

SCOTCH
ASK YOUR DAELER

10 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

"mm
TRADE MARKS

- DESIGNS
1 COPYRIGHTS o.

Anyone wndiiur a sketch and dcaertDtlmi nn
quickly aaoertutn, tree, whether an Invention la
probably patentable. Communication! atrlctly
oonOueutlal. Oldest agency forsectulu natenti -

in America, we nara a wasninirton omca.
Patents taken thromrh Munn A Co. reoalM

special notloe In the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

beantlfnllT tUaatrated, kuirest etronlatlon ofanr solentlRe journal, weekly, terms t&oo a year i
11.60 sir months. Bpecttnen copies and iLkMH
Book on Patbmts sent tree. Address

MUNN A CO..
361 Broadway, hew Yark.

Hew Tear's

ing to my Friends t

The old year of 1896 was
full of hope and pron.ise bur
the poor old creatine could
not live long enough to see
those hopes realized, bo he
turned over the job to this
bran new youngster, 1897,
with the hope that he would
push things lively, nnd faith!
he is doin that very thing!
Wlij the little rnrical is shov-rn- g

new good a into my r'oor
fasterthani can put them
on the shelves, and then be-

fore I can look nround the
little fellow is gone and I can
hear him out in the middle
of the street singing out "Oh
i es I J. li. uat-ke- ; bus now
and always keeps

GROCERIES

and:
NOTIONS.

Such as
Coffee, - -

StJGAR,
Cheese,

Crackebs,
Cakes,

Canned-Bee- f,

Potted-Ham- ,
Salmons.

Sardines,
; Butternuts,

English valnut3, soft shell-
ed nltnondfl, pennuts, raisins,
tigs, canned fiuits, shoe dress
ing, inks, plain and fancy can
dies, fancy nnd laundry
Soaps,

Tobacco,
S,nuff,

Cigars,
Cigarettes,

Matches,
Hotro and Cuttle Powders,

and many other articles .too
tedious to mention. :

N. B. My goods are marked
at. rash prices, and will not, un-
der any circumstances, be sold
on time.

Very Respectfully,
J. D. CLARKE.

Jnu 14th 1897. .

MARIHE INSURANCE GO.

...................7535.

osborne,

Greet

over.... 2,000.09000,. :

...f250,000,00..

farm houses, with shingle

most prominent VNntauga
c. Beeves, jno F. Haidin, b.

J F HARDIN, Local Agt,
'. Boone, N.C.

ol tol bl o

SNUFF.
FOR IT, PLEASE,

WANTED-A- N IDEASlSSSfiS
thing to patent f Protect your Ideas ; they may
brinp yoa wealth. Writ JOHN WKDDKR- -
cu aa uu., raieni Aiiorneya, WMUnKtoaV
0. 0., (or their 1100 prise ofltr.

A WalkingAtivertisemefit.

..In February. 18(52. T hud nix
hemorrhages from thelungs,and
for some months was under the
care of two doctors, and finally
went 'o Denver, but 1 returned
without any benefit to my health,
I then read ol your, treatment,
and sent for some from which 1

felt great relief, and have con-
tinued using it steadily up to the
present ime, witn good results."

'I am certain vour treatment
has been the means of restoring
my health. 1 have added fifteen
noil lids to nn weh?ht and am
still gaining, have a good ap- -
petiio ana sieep weu. in met, i
can conseientionsly say 1 am a
walking advertisement for voui
treatment."
J. Fallon, 154 South Grand St

- Chicago, ill
If you will know more of this

treatmeut, and read the testi-
mony of many others, who hav
leen cured by the Compound
Oxygen Treatment, not only oi
consumption, but ot various oth-e- r

diseases, send lor book of twe
hundred pages, sent free. Or call
and see us, e treat patients at
the Office as Weil as at home.

Brs. Starkey & Palen.
1589 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. '

Please mention this paper.

Vour Face

Will b wreathed with a most nsagfnc
mile, after you Invest

; I
In l

lQWPMt WITH IT DM

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

Am

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and ueful dericei ta
added to any sewing machin.

The WIIITE la

j Durably tad Hiftfsomify Bant; '

Of Fiae Finish and Parftot Adjatmett,
Sewa ALL Sewalla Artlolaa,

And will terra and please yon up to tha full 'v
tmit of your expectation.

Acme DsAtEu Wxmo la onocc X'
fted terrttory. Liberal term. Addren,

WHITE SEWING UACHIXE Ca,
CLEVELAND 0 .

... Jf
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